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1. Executive summary 

Action C.3 transplantation of submerged aquatic angiosperms Mar Menor lagoon was made in 
the areas selected by the executive project of Action A4 in winter 2022 and repeated in spring 
2022 due to the loss or burial of all the first transplant. This task (C.3) was taken on and carried 
out by the UMU team due to administrative delays by the CARM in carrying out this action. 
Transport and transplantation methods followed the operating protocol learned in Action A5.1.   

Monitoring corresponding to first transplant (winter 2022) started in March 2022 and 
monitoring of the second set of transplant started in June 2022 of the different species of 
angiosperms, both donors and recipients.  

The different parameters measured were: monitoring of the plant growing and the rate of 
expansion of the newly formed meadows (transplant survival, rate of expansion of the 
transplant and covering of the newly formed meadows); water column parameters including 
(temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, pH, Eh, particulate matter, chlorophyll and nutrients: 
total ammonium (N-NH4

+); oxidized nitrogen (N-NO2
-, N-NO3

-); dissolved inorganic phosphorous 
(SRP); dissolved silicates (SiO4

2-) suspended solids (TSS); sediment parameters (percentage of 
fine fraction (<63 μm), organic, inorganic and total carbon content, total nitrogen, organic, 
inorganic and total phosphorus, as well as physical parameters of the sediment). The main 
characteristics of the benthic communities (macroinvertebrates and phytobenthos) settled 
particulate matter and fish fauna were also measured. 

The results of measured variables presented in this report are: monitoring of plant growth and 
rate of expansion of newly formed meadows (transplant survival, transplant expansion rate and 
coverage of newly formed meadows) and water column parameters including (temperature, 
salinity, dissolved oxygen, pH, Eh, particulate matter, chlorophyll a and nutrients: total 
ammonium (N-NH4

+); oxidized nitrogen (N-NO2
-, N-NO3

-); dissolved inorganic phosphorus (SRP); 
dissolved silicates (SiO4

2-) and suspended solids (TSS). The different parameters of the sediment 
settled particulate matter, the benthic communities (macroinvertebrates and phytobenthos; 
AMBI, BITS and MAQI) and fish fauna are being analyzed. 
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2. Project description 

The project targets the priority habitat 1150* Coastal lagoons. The habitat can be free of 
vegetation or, on the other hand with marine phanerogam associations identified as priorities 
for the conservation status of these habitats. The sites targeted in this project originally had part 
of the area covered by seagrass, and the main objective is to solve the drastic regression of 
submerged seagrass and the slowness with which this vegetation can colonize areas. In this 
sense, LIFE SeResto (LIFE 12 NAT/IT/000331) proved the feasibility and good results of 
transplantation techniques.  

For the Mar Menor case (ES6200030 and ES0000260), changes in hydrodynamic conditions after 
dredging one of its inlets caused the invasion and rapid expansion of Caulerpa prolifera 
(Forsskål) J.V.Lamouroux, 1809, accumulating organic matter and silt to the detriment of the 
original Cymodocea nodosa (Ucria) Ash,  meadows and its fauna. In shallow areas, seagrass 
meadows were kept undamaged thanks to high light irradiation in the bottom, limiting the 
growth of C. prolifera. However, dredging and placement of breakwaters on beaches altered 
these conditions favouring the formation of sandbanks, accumulation of detritus and the 
turbidity of water, reducing sandy habitats and seagrass meadows. For that, it is important to 
restore the hydrodynamic, the quality of substrate and the water column, to recover C. nodosa 
meadows by restoration actions. 

The project specific objectives are: 

- Restoring and consolidating priority habitat 1150* in 6 coastal lagoons, by transplanting 
submerged phanerogams to promote ecosystem self-sustainability and restoring water 
circulation in the lagoons; an area of 1000 m2 will be transplanted at each of the 6 
lagoons with seagrass typical of that biogeographic area. 

- Contributing to achieve a good ecological state of transitional state by demonstrating 
the effectiveness of the proposed actions to pursue the objectives set in the (WFD 
2000/60/EC Art. 4). 

- Quantifying the value of ecosystem services provided by the lagoon environments and 
the seagrass meadows. 

- Training of future trainers in this technique, targeting site managers/professionals not 
participating to the project to ensure transferability and replicability in other sites. 

In the case of the Mar Menor lagoon, transplantation will be carried out in the action C.3 for the 
species Ruppia cirrhosa and Cymodocea nodosa. Prior to this, sites were selected and 
characterized their environmental status in the action A.2.2 Ex-ante monitoring in Mar Menor. 
All the transplants will be monitored and their environmental parameters in action D.3. in order 
to address and test the effectiveness of the actions and to verify the results expected. 

Direct expected results of the project are rooting and propagation of transplanted sods, with a 
success over 80% after 4/5 years. An improvement of conservation status of habitat 1150* and 
lagoon biodiversity and of the ecological quality of water bodies.  

Referring to the mid-long-term results, over 10 years it is expected a well-structured seagrass 
meadow of the targeted water body surface. Therefore, a good ecological status it is expected. 
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3. Transplant monitoring objectives 

To order to evaluate the habitat 1150* improvement and to quantify the benefits derived from 
transplantation of angiosperms and on the Biological Quality Elements (sensu 2000/60/EC – 
macrobenthos, macroalgae and fish fauna). 

Monitoring is necessary both for the quantification of the results in terms of expansion of the 
new meadows, and to verify the possible need for corrective interventions. Meadow growth is 
expected to become effective the 1st year after transplantation, after the plants have adapted 
well to the new environment. In case of partial decay, the sods will be replaced with other new 
sods. If instead the failure concerns the entire station, the causes will be analysed and another 
area will be selected with chances of success may be greater, without additional costs for the 
project. 

Sub Action D.3.1 Monitoring angiosperm growth: 

Monitoring of the plant growing and the rate of expansion of the newly formed meadows will 
be carried out. Evaluated parameters will be survival of transplanted sods; rooting of the 
rhizomes; rate of expansion of each transplanted sod; estimate of the coverage of the newly 
formed meadows. Angiosperm growth will be carried out measuring the diameter of each sod. 
At each measurement campaign the total sod coverage will be referred to each transplant area 
of 10x 10 m as per cent coverage. In the successive years, the new sods naturally produced by 
seeds or single rhizomes will also be included in the measures. The sub-action will be 
documented through the preparation of maps and photo shoots and monitoring reports. 

Sub Action D.3.2 Monitoring biodiversity and the environmental quality status: 

In this sub-action, the monitoring of the environmental quality status through the use of the 
Biological Quality Elements (BQE) required by the EU Directive 2000/60 will be carried out, as 
well as in terms of biodiversity (habitat 1150 *) and at the ecosystem level in general. This sub-
action involves both the analysis of physico-chemical parameters in water samples, sediments 
and particulate matter and the collection of macrophytes, benthic macroinvertebrates and fish 
fauna (biological elements) for the application of ecological quality indexes at all the stations 
monitored at Mar Menor lagoon. Physico-chemical parameters in water sand traps will be 
analyses every month in one station during the 1st year and the last year to compare results 
before and after angiosperm meadows rooting. In surface sediment analyses will occur twice a 
year. The biological elements will be monitored twice a year at each of 8 stations. 

The action includes the following activities:  

1. Preparation of a "Monitoring protocol for physico-chemical parameters, biodiversity and 
ecological quality" with a detailed description of the objectives, procedures, timing and outputs 
of the monitoring activities. 

2.  Implementation of the monitoring based on the indications established by the protocol. The 
following parameters will considered: calculation of the MaQI index(macrophytes), following 
Sfriso et al. (2011, 2014); calculation of diversity index, the BITS and M-AMBI indices 
(macrobenthos), following Mistri & Munari (2008) and Muxika et al. (2007); calculation of the 
HFBI, (Habitat Fish Bioindicator Index), following Franco et al. (2009); estimation of relative 
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abundance of fish fauna of conservation interest and of commercial interest (to support action 
D6); estimation of the total plant biomass produced in the sites, for the quantification of the 
CO2 sequestration (to support the action D6). 

The following abiotic parameters will also be analysed: Water matrix: Nutrients: total 
ammonium (N-NH4

+); oxidized nitrogen (N-NO2
-, N-NO3

-), dissolved inorganic phosphorus (SRP), 
dissolved silicates (SiO4

2-); Suspended solids (TSS); Sedimentation rates by traps (SPM = Settled 
Particulate Matter); Other hydrological parameters: transparency (Tr); temperature (t); 
dissolved oxygen (DO); pH; Eh; salinity (S); depth (D), Chlorophyll-a and phaeopigments. 
Sediment and particle matrix deposited in sedimentation traps: total, inorganic and organic 
carbon (TC, IC, OC); total nitrogen (TN); total, inorganic and organic phosphorus (TP, IP, OP); wet 
and dry density (Dsed); humidity, porosity; percentage of fine fraction <63 μm (fines).  

4. Monitoring location sites 

Monitoring had been carried out by UMU (University of Murcia) at all transplant stations of Mar 
Menor, for a total of 8 receiving of C. nodosa stations and 1 receiving stations of R. cirrhosa. 
Provisioning meadows included at least 4 different stations.  

For C. nodosa transplants, Los Urrutias location was proposed both for donor and receiving 
stations. Within the donor station, 4 different locations were monitored considering different 
threats under study: Port (P), watercourse affected by heavy metals (W), emersion risk (S) and 
natural meadows nearby (N). Regarding to receiving station, a total of 8 sites has been 
monitored (Figure 1). 

For R. cirrhosa, 1 transplant location has been monitored in the Perdiguera island and the same 
for donor site in Encañizadas, considering the last one as a natural donor meadow (Figure 1) 

 

Figure 1. Location of C. nodosa and R. cirrhosa donor and receiving meadows in the Mar Menor coastal lagoon 
monitored included in this report. 
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5. Material and methods 

5.1. Monitoring angiosperm growth 

According to the general plan of the project monitoring of the plant growing and the rate of 
expansion of the newly formed meadows will be carried out once a month for the first 6 months 
after transplantation; from the 7th month, 1 sampling campaign in early spring, 1 in early 
summer, and 1 in early autumn of each year. Monitoring has been carried out at all transplant 
stations for C. nodosa and R. cirrhosa, for a total of 14 stations (8 + 4 for C. nodosa, and 1 + 1 for 
R. cirrhosa), including both, the meadows providing shoots and the transplant stations.  

First monitoring of angiosperm for the first transplant (winter 2022) was performed in March 
2022. A loss or burial of all transplants was observed in April 2022. Transplants were repeated 
and replaced in the same locality in spring 2022 (Table 1) and monitoring of angiosperm growth 
were measured in June 2022 (Table 2). 

Angiosperm growth has been carried out measuring the diameter of each sod. At each 
measurement campaign the total sod coverage was referred to each transplant area of 10 x 10 
m as per cent coverage.  

Parameters determined: 

- Transplant survival. 
- Rate of expansion of the transplant. 
- Covering of the newly formed meadows. 

5.2. Monitoring biodiversity and the environmental quality status 

Water matrix and physico-chemical parameters 

According to the general plan of the project monitoring of water analyses and other 
physicochemical parameters will be carried out once a month for the first 6 months after 
transplantation; from the 7th month, 1 sampling campaign in early spring, 1 in early summer, 
and 1 in early autumn of each year. 

Parameters determined: 

- Nutrients: total ammonium (N-NH4
+); oxidized nitrogen (N-NO2

-, N-NO3
-); dissolved 

inorganic phosphorous (SRP); dissolved silicates (SiO4
2-); suspended solids (TSS). 

- Transparency (Tr), temperature (t), dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, Eh, salinity (S), 
Chlorophyll-a and phaeopigments. 

Physicochemical parameters corresponding to: Transparency (Tr), temperature (T), dissolved 
oxygen (DO), pH, Eh, Salinity (S) and depth (D) were measured with a multiparametric sonde YSI- 
EXO2. Nutrients corresponding to total ammonium (N-NH4

+); oxidized nitrogen (N-NO2
-, N-NO3

-); 
dissolved inorganic phosphorous (SRP) and dissolved silicates (SiO4

2-) were analysed by 
spectrophotometric and colourimetry method with the SEAL AutoAnalyzer 3 HR following 
Parsons et al (1984), chlorophyll-a (Clh a) and phaeopigments were estimated via 
spectrophotometric method and suspended solids (TSS) by weight difference, following Parsons 
et al. (1984). 

For this report, this parameters were sampled in March for the first transplants set and June 
2022 for the second transplant set, in 14 stations for the case of study of C.nodosa (8 receiving 
stations + 4 donor stations) and 2 for R. cirrhosa stations (1 receiving + 1 donor station). 
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Settled particulate matter 

Sedimentation traps have been placed in March 2022 in first transplant sites. A total of 12 
sedimentation traps for C. nodosa sites (8 receiving + 4 donor) and 2 for R. cirrhosa study (1 
receiving + 1 donor stations).  

Methodology for determination of physico-chemical parameters and nutrients is similar to 
sediment procedures. Sedimentation rate is being estimated as dry weigh of sediment deposited 
for one month. 

Parameters determined: 

- Settle particulate matter (SPM) 

Sediment 

According to the general plan of the project sediment sampling will be carried out twice a year 
(spring and autumn) in each of the donor and receiving sites proposed for both species under 
study, taking 3 replicates by site. For this report a total of 36 samples will be taken for C. nodosa 
sites, and 6 for R. cirrhosa case of study in June 2022. Samples were taken by mean of a 10 cm 
diameter corer from the first 5 cm of sediment. Collected material was transferred to their 
respective containers and frozen to their posterior analysis in the laboratory. 

Parameters to determine: 

- Humidity, porosity and wet and dry density. 
- Percentage of fine fraction <63 μm. 
- Total, inorganic and organic carbon (TC, TIC, TOC). 
- Total nitrogen (TN). 
- Total, inorganic and organic phosphorous (TP, IP, OP). 

Sediment nutrients (TC, IC, and TN) will be analysed by Elemental Analyzer LECO CN 828 and 
total organic carbon (TOC) by Elemental Analyzer LECO CHNS 932 with HCl addition. The 
standard used for total nitrogen and total carbon determination is the Leco Soil LCRM 502-697 
(lot 1001) and the standard used for organic carbon is the Leco Soil LCRM 502-308.  

Total, inorganic and organic phosphorous following Aspila et al. (1976) and by colourimetry 
method following Murphy & Riley (1962) and Parsons et al. (1984). Humidity, porosity, and wet 
and dry density is obtained by drying at 110 °C in crucibles of known volume and weight. 
Humidity (the values is expressed as a percentage by the ratio: ml water/g wet sediment); 
Porosity (ml water/ml wet sediment); Wet and dry density (wet weight/sediment volume and 
dry weight/sediment volume, respectively). The percentage of fine fraction <63 μm in the 
surface sediment is obtained by wet sieving approximately 50 g of dry sediment through sieves 
separating the <1 mm shell fraction. 

Macrophyte monitoring and MaQI application 

According to the general plan of the project macrophyte sampling will be carried out twice a 
year (spring and autumn) in each of the donor and receiving sites proposed for both species 
under study, taking 3 replicates by site. For this report, macrophyte monitoring was carried out 
in June 2022, in 12 C. nodosa stations (8 receiving + 4 donor) and 2 R. cirrhosa stations (1 
receiving + 1 donor).  

Parameters to determine: 

- Species of macroalgae present. 
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- Total covering of macroalgae. 
- Relative abundance of macroalgae divided in high ecological value taxa (score 2) and 

Rhodophyta and Chlorophyta with score 0-1. 
- Species of phanerogams presents and percentage of covering within the sites. 

For macroalgae total covering, at each station a series of point samples of presence/absence of 
macroalga biomass were conducted. Phanerogam total covering were carried out with Visual 
Census Technique by diving. Macroalgae collected were fixed in 4% formaldehyde in sea water 
for its posterior taxonomic identification in the laboratory. 

Relative abundance of macroalgae will be determined by collection of the mayor number of 
species within the study site and classified according to the punctuation proposed by Sfrisso 
(2010): species with punctuation 2 (high ecological value) and species with punctuation 0-1 were 
subdivided in Chlorophyta and Rhodophyta. Wet weigh of all the classes will be measured using 
an electronic balance. 

All the parameters mentioned before are necessary to determine the application of Macrophyte 
Quality Index (MaQI) (Sfriso, 2010). 

Benthic macroinvertebrates 

According to the plan of the project, benthic macroinvertebrates sampling will be carried out in 
each of the donor and receiving sites proposed for both species under study, taking 3 replicates 
by site. For this report, a total of 36 samples have been taken for C. nodosa sites, and 6 for R. 
cirrhosa case of study in June 2022. Samples were taken by mean of a 13 cm diameter corer 
from the land. These sample were sieved with a 0.5 mm sieve bag. Collected material was 
transferred to their respective containers with sea water to their posterior preservation and 
identification in the laboratory. Abundance and specific richness will be determined for the 
application of the biological indices BITS (Michele & Munari, 2008) and M-AMBI (Muxika et al., 
2007). 

Parameters to determine: 

- Taxonomic identification to species level, when possible, for benthic 
macroinvertebrates. 

- Abundance and number of species. 

These parameters are necessary for the calculation of the BITS and M-AMBI indices (Muxika et 
al., 2007 and Mistri & Munari, 2008). 

Fish fauna 

In the project plan, fish fauna monitoring and HBFI application will be studied twice a year 
(spring and autumn) at each station during the monitoring, with a total of 8 samples. The 
campaign will be mean a beach net trawl survey to assess the state of the fish community 
through the HFI index, as an indicator of the ecological quality of the area. 

The campaign has been carried out in June 2022 by manual trawling in an area with a maximum 
depth of 1.5 m, within the transplant area but properly separated from the transplants.   

The parameters to be determined are those necessary for the application of the HBFI Index and 
for the assessment of the presence/absence of species of conservation interest. The analyses 
correspond to: 
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- Taxonomic identification of the individuals identified at species level, carried out on the 
basis of the identification key and available manual. 

- Abundance of all individuals fished. 
- For each species, in samples with less than 100 individuals, the length (total length in 

mm) of each individual will be measured. For very large samples, the measurement shall 
be made on 100 individuals chosen by chance. 

6. Results 

6.1. Monitoring angiosperm growth 

Monitoring of action C.3 was made in March 2022 and April 2022 for the first set of transplants, 
with a total of 9 samples (8 for C. nodosa + 1 for R. cirrhosa) for the parameters: transplant 
survival and rate of expansion (Table 2). For the transplants from spring 2022, first angiosperm 
growth monitoring data were recorded in June 2022, with a total of 9 samples (8 for C. nodosa 
+ 1 for R. cirrhosa) for the parameters: survival of the transplants, rate of expansion and covering 
of newly formed meadows (Table 2).   

Table 1. Chronogram of action C3. Number of transplant stations are presented. Action C.3 was carried out again in 
spring due to the loss or burial of the transplants carried out in winter. 8 transplant stations for C. nodosa and 1 for 
R. cirrhosa transplant stations. 

Action 2022 
 Winter Spring 
C.3 Transplantation of submerged 
aquatic angiosperm. 

8 + 1 stations 8 + 1 stations 

 

Table 2. Number of samples for Action D.3. Monitoring of angiosperm growth are showed. (*) Corresponding to the 
first set of transplants (Winter 2022); (**) Second monitoring. Loss of burial of the first set of transplants; (***) 
Correspond to the second set of transplants (Spring 2022). 

Action  2022 
  I II III* IV** V VI*** 
D3.1 
 

Monitoring angiosperm growth       

Transplant survival   9 9  9 
Rate of expansion of transplants.   9 9  9 

Covering of newly formed 
meadows. 

  
9 9  9 

 

Mean number of shoots from C. nodosa transplants sites corresponding to winter 2022 
transplantation showed a clear decline in the first monitoring period (March 2022), compared 
with the number of shoots transplanted (Time period 0). No shoots were found in the second 
monitoring period (April 2022, so the survival of this first set of transplants was 0%) (Figure 2). 
During the monitoring carried out in April 2022, it was observed that the R. cirrhosa transplant 
carried out in winter 2022 did not survive. 
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Figure 2. Number of shoots from C. nodosa transplantations is presented for each period of study after action C.3. 
Time period 0: transplant action C.3; 1: first monitoring; 2: second monitoring.  

During monitoring in June 2022 (period 1 in Figure 3), all the C. nodosa transplants performed 
in spring 2022 survived  showing a lower mean number of shoots compared with those regarding 
to the transplant moment (period 0) (Figure 3). A similar event occurred in the case of R. cirrhosa 
transplants (Figure 4). Future monitoring studies will show the evolution of the transplanted 
meadows, as well as the coverage of the newly formed meadows. 

 
Figure 3. Mean of number of shoots from C. nodosa is presented for the second set of transplants repeated after the 
loss or burial of first ones. Time 0 values correspond to the number of shoots in the moment of transplantation. Time 
1 correspond to the monitoring in June. 
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Figure 4. Mean number of shoots from R. cirrhosa transplant is presented for each period studied. Values from time 
period 0 correspond to action C.3 moment and number of shoots transplanted in spring. Time 1 correspond to the 
monitoring in June.  

Regarding to the rate of expansion, it is showed for spring 2022 C. nodosa transplants in Figure 
5, and for R. cirrhosa in Figure 6. 

 

          

Figure 5. C. nodosa sod diameters. Time period 0 correspond to transplant action in spring 2022 and Time period 1 
correspond to the monitoring in June. 

 

 

 

Figure 6. R. cirrhosa sod diameter measured in two different periods. Time period 0 correspond to transplant action 
in spring 2022 and Time period 1 correspond to the monitoring in June. 
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6.2. Monitoring biodiversity and the environmental quality status 

Biodiversity and the environmental quality status were measured in June 2022, corresponding 
to the first month after the transplantation. Monitoring of the water matrix and physico-
chemical parameters was carried out in March and June 2022. The different results obtained in 
terms of water matrix and physico-chemical parameters of June 2022, are expressed in the 
following sections. At the date of this first report, water matrix and physico-chemical parameters 
of March, benthic macroinvertebrates, fish fauna, macrophyte monitoring and application of 
MaQI, sediments and sedimentation traps, are still being analysed. 

Water matrix and physico-chemical parameters 

Table 3. Nutrients results in water matrix samples from the different species transplant stations both donor and 
receiving in June 2022 (*ammonium analysis is in process). BDL (Below detection limit). Donor stations code: BEDW 
(Beal watercourse); LUDN (C. nodosa natural meadow); LUDP (Port); LUDS (Emersion risk); ENDN (R. cirrhosa natural 
meadow). 

  N - NO3
- 

(µg/l) 
N - NO2

- 

(µg/l) 
N - NH4

+ 

(µg/l) 
Si - SiO2 
(µg/l) 

P - PO4
3- 

(µg/l) 

Cymodocea nodosa       

 Donor      

 BEDW 17,7356 0,6481 - 1,4142 0,0958 
 LUDN 0,0627 0,0821 - 2,3167 0,1034 
 LUDP 4,6831 0,7124 - 2,0435 0,0215 
 LUDS BDL 0,0585 - 4,3680 0,0647 
 Receiving      

 LUR1 0,3646 0,1114 - 1,8398 0,0728 
 LUR2 0,3355 0,1071 - 1,6436 0,0987 
 LUR3 0,4421 0,1171 - 2,3725 0,0464 
 LUR4 2,1394 0,2629 - 2,0886 0,0783 
 LUR5 0,6833 0,1679 - 1,3942 0,0538 
 LUR6 0,3313 0,0950 - 2,1563 0,0201 
 LUR7 0,3796 0,0921 - 1,6812 0,0439 
 LUR8 1,0047 0,1936 - 1,2550 0,0342 

Ruppia cirrhosa       

 Donor      

 ENDN 0,3776 0,0742 - 6,0520 0,0549 
 Receiving      
 IPR BDL 0,0864 - 5,2398 0,0963 
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Table 4. Mean values and standard error (SE) for physico-chemical parameters measured in all stations considered in 
June 2022. Donor stations code: BEDW (Beal watercourse); LUDN (C. nodosa natural meadow); LUDP (Port); LUDS 
(Emersion risk); ENDN (R. cirrhosa natural meadow). 

    Temp (°C) ODO mg/L Salinity PSU pH Eh mV 

   Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE 

Cymodocea nodosa                     

  Donor           

  BEDW 26,51 0,00 7,07 0,00 42,11 0,00 8,25 0,00 83,00 0.12 

  LUDN 26,29 0,00 6,50 0,00 42,27 0,00 8,33 0,00 -8,10 0,01 

  LUDP 27,07 0,00 5,40 0,00 42,32 0 8,20 0,00 0,60 0,05 

  LUDS 30,08 0,00 12,62 0,00 41,90 0,00 8,53 0,00 -2,50 0,03 

  Receiving           

  LUR1 27,93 0,00 8,11 0,00 41,90 0,00 8,37 0,00 -5,60 0,00 

  LUR2 26,78 0,00 7,53 0,00 41,86 0,00 8,36 0,00 3,94 0,18 

  LUR3 29,18 0,00 10,64 0,00 41,96 0,00 8,45 0,00 -14,07 0,05 

  LUR4 29,73 0,00 8,50 0,00 41,88 0,00 8,38 0,00 -26,37 0,21 

  LUR5 27,03 0,00 7,16 0,00 41,78 0,00 8,32 0,00 3,10 0,00 

  LUR6 27,38 0,01 7,96 0,03 42,09 0,03 8,39 0,00 -1,49 0,01 

  LUR7 28,57 0,00 7,96 0,00 41,93 0,00 8,37 0,00 -4,70 0,00 

  LUR8 28,15 0,00 7,59 0,00 41,94 0,00 8,36 0,00 -5,20 0,13 

Ruppia cirrhosa           

  Donor           

  ENDN 26,45 0,02 6,21 0,00 40,17 0,00 8,06 0,00 3,64 0,35 

  Receiving           

  IPR 25,76 0,00 8,07 0,04 39,82 0,00 8,05 0,00 85,50 0,02 
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Figure 7. Suspended solids rate (g/l) from the different  transplant stations for both donor (top) and receiving (below) 
C. nodosa and R. cirrhosa sites after one month of transplanting action (June 2022). Donor stations code: BEDW (Beal 
watercourse); LUDN (C. nodosa natural meadow); LUDP (Port); LUDS (Emersion risk); ENDN (R. cirrhosa natural 
meadow). 

7. Actions timetable (Trimestral) 
 

Action 
Number 

Name of Action 
2022 

I II III IV 
D.3 Monitoring of C3 action.  X X   

 Angiosperm growth x x   
 Water matrix  x   
 Settle particulate matter  x   
 Sediment  x   
 Macrophyte MaQI  x   
 Macrobenthos AMBI/BITS  x   
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